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THE
Rio
"I've made my share
of mistakes along the
way, but if I’ve changed
even one life for the better, I haven't lived in
vain." — MUHAMMAD ALI

Rotarian
“Having fun
helping others…
watering the
rosebuds”
—DR. TED SCHULZ

HELEN MADERE BRIDGE

Be a gift to the world.
Bob Bard, Ed.
Opening ceremonies
Next week’s program
Jim Mac sings welcome to Josie, as all other Student
Ted will present Nancy Vogel from Gov. Brown’s ofRotarians sleep in. Some of us don’t seem to fully appre- fice. She’ll talk on the Twin Tunnels. Please check your
ciate J. Mac’s golden voice.
weapons at the door and show some reSomeone pulled a “Wayne”
spect.
Pres. Greg congratulates Wayne, as his
Speaking of Dick Brann
name has been entered into the Rotary
Cub reports that Margaret Anderson
lexicon. What an honor!
happened to see an email that we’d sent
Today’s guest
out seeking a home for his dad’s hospital
Cub presents Jim Knapp, who recently
bed. The Abel family was quite pleased to
hit the ground running as a sales person
be able to give it to Dick Brann. Thank
for Abel Chevrolet--Buick. Jim went to
you, Abel’s for your generosity!
Greg’s house to show off his new Corvette.
The media star and the snitch
Greg says Jim didn’t “pull a Wayne.” So,
When Danny helped shy, little Kelley
Wayne asks, “Did he speed and run a stop
get some first-class coverage at the Diner,
sign?” Greg says, “Didn’t your lawyer tell
she ungratefully labeled him a “snitch,”
you to stop talking?” Jon hastens to say, “I
causing them each to pay a $5 fine.
Eddie Woodruff speaks on
am not his attorney!”
The younger son launching project
Community Center.
Demotion
Pres. Greg lays down the law to son
J. Mac passes around signup list for Saturday, June
who recently turned 19. Reluctant young man, trying to
25, Sue Mortimore’s, 6:00 p. m., for a sedate gathering
find his way, may follow older brother into Coast Guard.
and polite talk, noting, of course, that Pres. Greg is inAdding to parental blues, daughter is now driving, hopevited (attendance mandatory.)
fully not influenced by Woodward School of Driving.
Cub’s band will entertain, Saturday, at the Point
RVHS Graduation
From 8:00 to midnight they’ll play. Then 14 more
Hector gives report; ceremony was well done. Pres.
gigs Aug--Nov. Be there! J. Mac queries Sgt.-at-Arms Al if Greg expresses thanks of Cheyanne’s mom for our club’s
there’s a fine for Cub’s “announcement.” Nope.
support. Cheyanne’s talk was very good. Jim McCracken
Kelley reports on golf tourney’s proceeds
says Daily Republic had nice coverage, but mentioned
“We made $12,107!”
Lions, and not Rotary, for scholarships, although we gave
Dave’s on receiving end of inscrutable elaborate scam
quite a few. Jon mentions Cheyanne was winner of Don
Dave received numerous calls from Virgin Is. (or
Balding Scholarship.
somewhere) regarding impending delivery from UPS
Honor flight
truck and requiring a money order. He ended up totally
Hank discusses “unbelievable” event with 6-piece
freaked out; UPS delivered a jacket that didn’t fit. Weird. Scottish bag pipe band greeting them at SFO. They had 2
Jon Blegen’s Zika virus mini-program
police escorts running through red lights and driving on
Jon passes out info that was intended to be handed
wrong side of street in D. C. He missed Dave Greiner,
out, last week. He reassures us that there are no moswho was returning when vets were arriving. Highlight
quitoes, here, that can carry Zika virus, and nobody has was Mail Call. The vets met
contracted the virus, locally. Many who contract it don’t 7th and 8th graders from town
have severe symptoms, and may not realize they have it. near Omaha Beach, as well as
The virus can cause babies to be born with developmen- kids from Bay Area. Al Harttal disturbances such as abnormally small heads.
ford gives $20 donation. July
Student Rotarian Report
8th Jim McCracken gives talk
Our lone reporter, Josie Hamilton is ready for Camp on Honor Flight Network.
Royal. She’ll tell us about it at our meeting, July 15.
Program
Dick Brann “Daily Republic” article
Eddie mentions Hank’s
Jim Mac says Dick turns 100, Dec. 24, and the Fairphoto on Facebook and in S. F.
field paper did a very nice article commemorating his
newspaper. At Jim Nordin’s
life, from a local one-room schoolhouse to his graduation behest, Eddie represents Rofrom U. C. Berkeley, a farming career, multi-term service tary at Community Center
Corvette enthusiast, Jim
as Solano County Supervisor, and his high-achieving
planning meetings. Talks beKnapp
is Derek’s guest.
family. All four daughters graduated from U. C. Davis.
gan with representatives from

R. V. Care, R. V. Community
Services and the School District. They called themselves the Delta Collaborative. This group is a nonprofit, tax-exempt, publicprivate partnership that
now includes other voices,
like Rotary, Lions, Soroptimists and Women’s Improvement.
When the RUDAT team
was here, they recognized
the need for a community
center, but did not say if it
Raffle winner Edwin Okamura
should include a civic center
celebrates Rotary Anniversary.
with Fire and Police head-

quarters. It could include facilities for youngsters to
learn, develop skills, and have fun.
Eddie presents the following questions: what should
the center be, who should build it, who should operate
and maintain it, who should pay for it, and where will it
be located? Two meetings have been held to survey the
local residents and disclose their preferences.
Hector says demographics of our community need to
be considered, as plans call for more senior housing
construction, so should we gear center toward retaining
local youngsters? Gil says money is a big driver to determine size and style of center. Jim Nordin says we
should consider both the advantages center would provide for the people, as well as the stimulus it would
bring for economic development.
50/50 Raffle--We have a winner!
Edwin’s ticket begets the correct marble.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
DATE

SPEAKER/EVENT

PROGRAM CHAIR

Friday, June 17

Nancy Vogel, CA Natural Resources Agency, speaks on Twin Tunnels

Dr. Ted Schulz

Saturday, June 25

Demotion at Sue Simonsen Mortimore’s: 105 Edgewater Dr., Rio Vista

Jim McPherson

Friday, July 1

No meeting, today (Holiday Weekend)

Happy Fourth

Friday, July 8

The Honor Flight Network

Jim McCracken

Friday, July 15

Camp Royal Students

Bob Bard

